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OBITUARIES 
Obituaries, Unveilings and In Memoriams, $8 per 
column inch. Extra charge for photo $15. Payment 
may be made over phone, with Visa or Mastercard. 
When sending in Obituaries or Yahrzeits, please 
ensure they are either typewritten or legibly printed, 
doublespaced. We will not guarantee publication 
of material that comes in that we cannot read. 

ARON YOJNA (HARRY) RABER 
It is with great sadness that the family of Aron Yojna 

(Harry) Raber announces his passing on October 19, 
2000 at the age of 95 years young. 

He was a loving and devoted husband to his late wife 
Marcia who predeceased him in January, 1990 and a 
loving father, grandfather and great-grandfather who 
left a wonderful legacy to his whole family. He leaves 
to cherish his memory his son and daughter-in-law 
Monte and Myrna Raber; his daughter Leah Weinberg; 
his daughter and son-in-law Carol and Amold Shapiro; 
grandchildren, Avis and Ari Lipson, Eileen and Ian 
Block, Earl Raber, Lloyd, Garry and Shoshana 
Weinberg, Cara and Mariasha Shapiro; great-grand
children, Mark, Daniel, Jonathon and Benjamin Lipson, 
Joshua, Rachel and Arielle Block and Matthew Raber; 
sisters-in-law, Evie Stem, Gladys Teich and Devorah 
Raber; brother-in-law Eddie Dixon, many nieces, neph
ews, relatives and friends. He took great pride and 
satisfaction in his family and both his immediate and 
extended family were very important to him through
out his life. 

Re loved, respected and helped all his children who, 
in turn,loved, respected and helped him to maintain his 
dignity and control over his life, to the highest possible 
degree. 

Harry lived his life as an inspiration to others. He was 
a man of dignity, integrity, kindness and courage. He 
helped his family and many others with deliberate acts 
of kindness and good deeds and remained concerned 
about others to the last day of his life. He leaves a 
legacy of love, thoughtfulness and generosity which 
will always be remembered by those who knew him. 

He was an independent businessman, a good and 
honest storekeeper and salesman who was respected by 
his customers. His last dry-goods store was Raber's 
Department Store on McPhillips Street and 55 years 
ago, his last grocery store was Harry's Food and Fruit 
Market on Osborne Street. He was active in the com
munity and was formerly President of B 'nai Brith, 
Winnipeg Lodge No. 650, and President of the Asso
ciated Retail Grocers. 

The family thanks those individuals who treated him 
with respect and compassion, a high level of profes
sional expertise, and assisted him to maintain his 
dignity and autonomy while he lived at the Sharon 
Home. 

A very special thanks to friends, Barb, Patricia and 
Michelle, who helped him to achieve a greater quality 
of life in the months before his death, and to Dr. E. 
Hirshfield who looked after him with respect and 
thoughtfulness for many years. 

Our father was born in Ludwipol, Poland and immi
grated to Canada as a young man. In addition to his 
beloved wife Marcia, he was predeceased by his par
ents, Isaac and Bracha Raber, brothers. Gershon and 
Yankel, sisters, Razel and Leah, all of whom were 
killed during the Holocaust, and by his brothers, Labish 
and Avrom and sister Bela, all of Israel. 

Funeral services were held Monday, October 23 at 
the Beth Israel Synagogue. Pallbearers were Lloyd and 
Garry Weinberg, Earl Raber, Arnold Shapiro, Ari 
Lipson and David Levene. . . 

Should friends so desire, donations may be made to 
the Marcia and Aron (Harry) Raber Fund at the Jewish 
Foundation of Manitoba. 

1943-2000 
Died suddenly on October 23 in' Toronto. Prede

ceased by his father Joseph. 
Murray received his education at the Talmud Torah 

and the U of M. He was employed by Fisheries for 25 
years. Murray received honours for many years de
voted to B'nai Brith. 

Survived by his wife of 28 years, Linda, son Ben, 
mother Anne (Bokhaut) and Max Koffman, sister 
Bonnie (Sherwin) Lyman, brothers Barry (Barbara), 
Bradley (Cheryl), loving nieces and nephews. 

Many thanks to family and friends for their kind 
expressions of sympathy, it was greatly appreciated. 

SHEILA SELLERS 

It is with deepest sor
row that we announce the 
sudden passing of Sheila 
Sellers, dear wife, mother 
and Baba, on Tuesday, 
October 24, 2000, at the 
age of 77 years. She was 
predeceased by her par
ents William and Eva 
Rabofsky, stepmother 
Jessie Rabofsky, step
brother Sam Bondar, and 
son-in-law Shep Nerman. 
She is survived by her 
husband Sam, daughter 

Reesa Nerman, daughter and son-in-law Michelle and 
Harvey Chochinov, sisterToba Waldman, step-brother 
Harry (Ruth) Bondar, sister-in-law Murial Bondar, her 
three grandchildren Seth, Lauren and Rachel, numer
ous nieces and nephews, cousins and many friends. 

Sheila was born on March 31, 1923 in Regina, 
Saskatchewan and spent her early years in Prelate, 
Saskatchewan. Sheila trained formally to become a 
secretary and eventually moved to Winnipeg. It was 
there that she met her husband Sam, and they were 
married on June 2nd, 1953. After starting theirfamily, 
Sheila returned to the work setting where she earned 
her reputation as a meticulous and dedicated secretary. 
She held positions at Athletes Wear, and then as an 
executive secretary at Winnipeg Hydro for over 15 
years until her retirement at age 55. She then volun
teered atJewish Child and Family Services, where they 
too recognized her wonderful professional and per
sonal skills, and offered her a position, which she was 
able to maintain into her early sixties. 

For Sheila, the role of wife and mother defined the 
essence of who she was. Over the years, these roles 
were graciously expanded to include mother-in-law, 
aunty and perhaps most coveted and cherished, Baba. 
She always gave of herself selflessly, and felt such 
pride towards her grandchildren, Seth, Lauren and 
Rachel. Sheila was a marvelous cook, and took great 
care and pride in preparing and sharing the many 
delicious family recipes and holiday dishes. 

Despite her various health problems, Sheila main
tained her dignity and sweetness, and never failed to 
share her love with us. She leaves behind a legacy of 
kindness and selflessness that has enriched each of our 
lives - a blessing that none of us will ever forget. 

The family would like to express their heartfelt 
thanks to our cousin Joyce Basman whose love and 
care never wavered and to Lil Sturrey whose friendship 
and devotion was a gift to our mother. We would also 
like to thank ShifIey and Dave Chochinov and their 
families for their endless support and encircling us with 
their warmth and love. A special thank you to homecare 
workers Corinne and Marisol, and to Cheryl Hirsh at 
Jewish Child and Family Services for their help, com
passion and support. A sincere thanks to all of our 
wonderful friends and colleagues for their thoughtful
ness, meals, donations and expressions of sympathy. 

A funeral service was held on Thursday, October 26 
at the Shaarey Zedek Synagogue, officiated by Rabbis 
Green and Berkal, with intenment at the Rosh Pina 
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Harvey Chochinov, Seth 
Nerman, Lauren Chochinov, Gerald Waldman, Ronald 
Waldman and Stuart Bondar. Donations may be made 
in Sheila's memory to the Alzheimer's Society of 
Manitoba, Jewish Child and Family Services; or to a 
charity of your choice. 

. 1$n ;JIemoriam 

In loving memory of 

BARl3ARA 
SOTOLOV 
who passed away 
October 30.1999 

20 days in Chesvan 
-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by her husband Ralph, 
children Mark, Ken, Steven 
and Howard and grand
children Izaak, Zoren and 
Noah. 

lfn memoriam. 
lOtb !>abt?eit 

In loving memory of 

MOLLIE 
KRAWITZ 
who passed away 

November /0. 1990 
22 days in Cheshvan 

- Always remembered and 
sadly missed by her children, 
grandchildren andfamily. 
You are with us always. 

1$n :fflemoriam 
7ib ~abt?eit 

In loving memory 
of our dear husband. 

father and grandfather 

HARRY 
MLYNARSKI 

who passed away 
November 4. 1993 

20 Days in Cheshvan 
Your wisdom and humor live 
on 
-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by your wife, children, 
and grandchildren. 

1$n :fflemoriam 
6tb ~abt?eit 

In loving memory of 

LILLIAN ZEILIG 
who passed away 

November 17.1994 
6 Days in Kisiel' 

- Always remembered by her 
loving son Martin,family and 
friends. 

eevu:t~7~ 
The family of the late 

BEmLYONS 
would like to thank our.relatives and 

many friends for their generous 
donations, cards, and support. 

It is very much appreCiated. 

Eden 
Memorials 

Monuments • Markers 
Granite and Bronze 

Lorne Raber, eM 
Certified Memorialist 

lfn ;JiIemQriam 

III cllerished memory of 

HARRY 
RIESENBERG 

II'ho passed a\l'a)' 
NO\'ember 22.1985 

9 /Ja)'s in KisIel' . 
\VI' kIlOl\' a smile we 1I'01lld love 

to see 
;\ \'oice II'e would love to hear 
\VI' klloll' a hand \\'e would love 

10 hold 
II smile so warm and dear 
IV e knOll' a heart. a lot'ing heart 
Tllalwas thoughtful. kind and 

true 
\VI' klloll' them all and love 

1111'111 all 
For they belong to you. 
- Lovingly remembered by 
daughter Reesa, son-in-law 
Menv;n and granddaughter 
Joy. 

3Jn ;jffilemoriam 

III loving lIIemory of 

ABRAHAM 
WISEMAN 
II'ho passed (limy 
November 7. 1990 

19 Days in Cheshvan 
- Ever remembered .and 
missed by his wife, children, 
grandchildren andiamily. 

lfn memoriam 

In loving memoryof our dear 
mother. grandmother and 

great-grandmother 

ANNE CONNER 
who passed away 

November 21. 1992 
25 Days in Cheshvan. 5754 

In mind a constant thought. 
in heart a silent sorrow. 
- With rears' in our eyes and 
ache in our hearts, we light 
the eighth candle in your 
beautiful nremory. 

lfn memoriam 

In loving memory of 

MORRIS 
MORRISON 

who passed away 
NOI'ember 15. 1984 

20 /Jays ill Cheshvan 
Time the all)' is sti llnot afriend. 
The loss that's felt does still 
offend 
And anger rears itspaillful head 
Though the face,lhe smile. the 
heart is sad 
The mind sti llwanders far and 
wide 

And at times there is 110 place 
to hide 
You louched us a/l and 10llched 
so deep 
How sad II'e could /lOI. ),011 
longer keep. 
-Deeply missed by his loving 
family. 

lfn ;jffilemorinm 

In loving lIIemory of 

MAX 
KANOVSKY 

who passed away 
November 11. 1990 

23 /Jays in Cheshl'(ln 
- EI'er remembered and 
sadly missed by his children, 
grandchildren, great
grandchildren, and brother. 

lfn ;jffilemoriam 

In loving memory of 

GLADYS 
(Waldman) 
SHAFFER 
who passed away 
November 9. 1982 

23 Days in Cheshvan 
-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by her children. 
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Israeli' news WINPARK 
DYNASTY 

"DEDICATED TO THE HIGHEST STANDARDS OF QUALITY. 

Capital gains tax proposed 
INTEGRITY AND SERVICE" 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
• COMMERCIAL LEASING AND SALES 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel's finance minister is 
submitting to the Knesset an abridged version of his 
proposed tax reform package. Avraham Shochat's 
proposals include plans to introduce the first capital 
gains tax on profits made in Israeli markets. 

• ACQUISITION OF INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 
• REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT 

MARTIN FINGOLO ALLAN BORODKIN 

41·1313 BORDER ST., WINNIPEG. MB R3H OX4. PHONE (204) 633·8787. FAX (204)633-5252 

Israel opposes 
UN force 

JERUSALEM (JTA) 
- Israel reiterated its op
position to stationing any 
international force in the 
West Bank and Gaza 
Strip. Prime Minister 
Ehud Barak made his 
comments November 6 
in response to reports that 
Palestinian Authority 
President Yasser Arafat 
is again raising the possi
bility of UN peacekeepers 
serving in the territories. 
The UN Security Coun
cil is scheduled to dis
cuss the idea at a closed
door session November 
8. 

Syrian 
infiltrator 
arrested 

JERUSALEM (JTA) 
- Israeli security forces 
arrested a Syrian man 
who had sneaked into the 
Jewish state. Israel Radio 
said the forces found two 
knives on the man. He 
reportedly told investiga
tors he wanted to help the 
Palestinian uprising. 

lfn ;jffilemoriam 

In loving memory of 

DR. HARRY 
LANDER 

who passed away 
October 30. 1999 

20 Days ill Cheshvan 
Always in our thoughts 
And forever in our hearts 
_ Lovingly remembered and 
sadly missed by your wife 
Deanne, children, grand
children,familyandfriends. 

lfn memoriam 
In loving memory of our dear 

mother and grandmother 

HELENE 
KROLIK 

who passed away 
November 2.1996 

20 Days in Cheshvan. 5757 
-Everrememberedandsadly 
missed by her children and 
grandchildren. 

.( lAS 5 I FIE D 5 
Classified ad rates: $10.54 per column inch. Minimum charge, $ 10.54., For 
advertisers outside Winnipeg, $12.34 per column inch, minimum charge $12.34. 
One column inch equals about 15 to 20 words. Discounts available for ads placed 
more than 26 weeks. Payment can be made over the phone or in writing, using 
your VISA or MASTERCARD. 

• For more illformation please call 694-3332. 

'R E ALE 5 TAT E 
COLDWeu. 
IANl(eRC 

PREMIERE REALTY 
"Buying or Selling?" 

Esther Weinstein 
Joyce Rykiss 

921;·7999 
e·mail address: weinstei@icenter.net 

Sutton Group 
SHELDON ZAMICK 

- Residential 
-Commercial 

"Discount for Seniors" 
475-9130 

sheldonzamick@mb.sympalico.ca 

PALM SPRINGS 
SEASONAL RENTALS 
We have 1.2 or 3 bdr. 

condos nicely fum. 
in super loc. 

Rates from $1250-$4000 
per month. 

-'£~ELSON 
REAlIT 

(760) 327-8429 

CONDO FOR SALE 
TUXEDO 

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM 
Spacious 1397 sif 

2 bedrm condo features 
2 baths. in-suite laundry. 

24 hr. doorman/security & 
heated underground 

parking. 
All this & more in a modern 
highrise concrete building. 
Call Ron Tardiff 878-9585 

Trinkl Realty Ltd. 

COMPANIONS WANTED 
Doctors, Dentists 
Farmers, Lawyers 

Clerical, Accountants 
Moms, Dads 

Grandpas, Grandmas 

ONE OF THEM MIGHT BE 
WAITING TO MEET YOUIlIl 

CAMELOT INTRODUCTIONS 
MANITOBA'S MOST 

SUCCESSFUL 
MATCHMAKER 

68 PEOPLE MARRIED 
IN 22 MONTHS 

888-1529 (ONLY $300) 

PROFESSIONALS 
Certifaj c:.a-aa.Aaxx.nta1t 
PHUP KAHANOVITCH 

B. Canm (Hal). MBA. C.GA 
• Pro:rntrg .At.dti"g 

I. Oke) Chamish, CLU, CH.F.C. 

No Cosl placemenls on: 
GIClsl RRSPsl RRIFs 

·Tax ·Data Pnxsssi1;;J 
, Retirement Planning 3-1 1m Mail Street 

Wmf.e;;j.1v'B R2V 2X3 , Investment & Mutual Funds 
, Insurance: Life & Disability 
, Group Benefits 

Bus. 339-6969 
Fax. 339-2717 
Res. 334-7086 9~~5750 

, 

HOME CARE 

We need prospective employers, for our live-in 
caregiver/nanny workers, to take care of your loved 
ones. 
We can proVide relict>Ie, /rt.Jstv.orlhy live-in catBgiverlnanny 
workers. 
All background info checked thoroughly. 

We also provide foreign live-in/nanny workers. 
Please call Nonna 

589-5850 
VVe require live-in caregiver or nanny. 

$7.501hr. - 40 hr. week (room & board will be deducted) 
Please call Nonna 

589-5850 

Wanted 
Wonderful, compassionate, Loving 

and kind Employer 
Are ¥.ou Interested in hiring a 

'Live-in Caregiver?" 
The Live-in Caregiver Program is 

a special program to bring workers 
to Canada to do "live-in" work as 

caregivers when there are not 
enough Canadians or permanent 
residents to fill available positions. 

A "Live-In-Caregiver" Is someone who 
provides child care, elderly home 

support & care or care of the 
disabled, without supervision in a 

private home. 

Successful applicants receive an 
employment authorization allowing 

them to work in Canada as 
"Live-In Caregivers". 

SPA Consulting Services is 
an excellent source of qualified 

applicants from around the world. 
For details, phone Jun Ayson at 957-0614 

SNOW BIRDS 

Reasonable Rates 

582-9290 

1-888-923-2886 

•• 


